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Saturday 23rd June 

MidSummer Muswell 2018 

What’s happening? 

Friends of St James Square returns again to organise MidSummer Muswell.  Based 

on the past three years’ successes, we envisage a bustling market with food, drink 

and crafts; competitive events; children’s activities; plus a stage with music and 

dancers.  St James Church will continue to be involved providing space for indoor 

stalls, children’s activities and the ever popular bouncy castle. 

A little bit about Friends of St James Square. 

Our group was formed in February 2016 to be official representatives of the 

wonderful St James Square. Since then we have named the square, unveiled the St 

James Square mosaic and through the winter event, A Very Merry Muswell, have 

introduced a Christmas tree to the square. 

How can you help?  

In a crowded market place it can be difficult to make your business stand apart from 

your competitor. If, however, your business shows a commitment to the local 

community you stander greater chance of seeing reciprocity as unconsciously or not, 

people make purchasing decisions based on ethics thereby gravitating towards 

companies that care. With this in mind we hope that MidSummer Muswell will 

therefore be of interest to you as an opportunity to promote your business and 

services through a sponsorship arrangement.  

We have put together six sponsorship packages to enable all sizes of business to 

support the event. These are outlined on the following pages. If would like to take a 

sponsorship slot or have any questions please give me a call on 07976 869435 or 

email becky@beckybeach.net  
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MIDSUMMER MUSWELL SPONSORSHIP 

PACKAGES 

1. Publicity sponsorship  
Help us promote the event and get your business name in circulation with 
branding on the sponsored items. Publicity materials and sponsorship 
amounts include: 

a. Flyers distributed around the area and available in shops £200 GONE 
b. A4 Posters promoting the event which will  be attached street furniture 

around Muswell Hill £150 GONE 
c. Bouncy castle at St James church with display banner featuring 

sponsors name £250 
d. Banners promoting the event which will be attached to street furniture 

around Muswell Hill £250 GONE 
e. Organisers and volunteers t-shirts including sponsors logo on the back 

£300 GONE 
 
 

2. Local Gems Awards £400 GONE 
In our community, there are people every day who go above and beyond and 
may not get any sort of recognition. The Local Gems Awards celebrates these 
unsung heroes.  
 
Benefits to sponsorship: 
a. Sponsor‘s logo on the award and other marketing materials; 
b. Half page advert in the event programme; 
c. Acknowledgments via Muswellife’s social media channels 
 
 

3. Event programme sponsorship £1,000 
The event programme will contain information about what’s happening 
throughout the day, details about the stalls and a chance for local businesses 
to place an advert. The print run is 1,000 and will be distributed to local 
residents and also stocked in shops in the week leading up to the event. 
 
Benefits to sponsorship: 
a. Sponsor‘s logo on the front cover the the event programme and other 

marketing materials; 
b. Full page advert in the event programme; 
c. Acknowledgments via Muswellife’s social media channels 
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4. Mosaic WorkshopSponsor £200 GONE 
Local community artist, Leona is no stranger to MidSummer Muswell.  In fact, 
workshops to create her mosaic of St James Square happened at 
MidSummer Muswell 2016, and the finished mosaic was unveiled at A Very 
Muswell 2016. 
 
We invited Leona back to facilitate the very popular children's workshops 
within St James Church.  Children between the ages of 7-16 will be able to 
make a mosaic tile. 
 

5. Mainstage Sponsor £2,000  
The stage is a pivotal point of Midsummer Muswell giving a platform to a vast 
array of local talent. With a footfall of over 2,000 people thoughout the day this 
performance sponsorship is an excellent opportunity for a business to avail of 
all the associated branding and publicity associated with this event.  
 
Benefits of sponsorship: 
a. A great way to build local brand awareness whilst showing support for the 

arts. 
b. Display banner with sponsor’s name on stage 
c. Full page advert in the event programme; 
d. Acknowledgments via Muswellife’s social media channels and during the 

live programme. 
 

6. Festival Sponsor £2,500  
Midsummer Muswell has become established as an annual event drawing in 
crowds from across Haringey and other London Boroughs. It takes place in 
the main meeting point of Muswell Hill, St James Square and brings together 
people of all ages and walks of life. 
By supporting a good cause, not only do you benefit from the advertising, but 
you also receive a boost of positive publicity which in turn encourages 
potential customers to choose your business over others.  
 
Benefits of sponsorship: 
a. A great way to build local brand awareness whilst showing support for an 

annual event. 
b. Display banner with sponsor’s name on stage 
c. Double page advert in the event programme; 
d. Acknowledgments via Muswellife’s social media channels and during the 

live programme. 
 

 


